Real Estate Photography Services with Darren Loveland
Contact Darren at (707) 363 - 2489 or DarrenLoveland@Gmail.com
Service

Description

Price

Photo Tour - Pro

25-40 Still Photos - For properties up to 3,000 SqFt

$249.00

Photo Tour - Estate

55+ Still Photos - For large format properties over 3,000 SqFt

$499.00

Aerial Photography
Video Tour - Pro
Video Tour - Estate

15 Aerial Photos - Showcase views, expansive acreage, and
more!

HD Property Video - Interior, exterior, and aerial video footage
(for properties up to 3,000 SqFt)

HD Property Video - Interior, exterior, and aerial video footage
(for properties over 3,000 SqFt or vast acreage)

$249.00
$399.00
$699.00

Service Bundles - Combine Services and Save $$$
Photography Bundle
Photo + Video Bundle
Estate Bundle

$349.00

25-40 Still Photos + 10-15 Aerial Photos
40 Still Photos + 10 Aerial Photos + Video Tour Pro

(for

properties up to 3,000 SqFt)

55 Still Photos + 10 Aerial Photos + Sunset Photos + Video
Tour Estate (for large format properties)

$649.00
$1,299.00

Servce Add-Ons (applicable with purchase of a photo or video tour)
Virtual Tour + Video Intro

HD Lifestyle video intro combined with a virtual slideshow of your listing
photos. Complete with branding & contact info.

$75.00

Sunset Photography

5-10 Still Photos - Captured at Twilight for optimal aesthetics

$199.00

Drone Video
Lifestyle Video - Lite
Lifestyle Video - Pro
Agent Bio Video

60-90 Seconds of Aerial Video Footage - Perfect to showcase
empty lots with development potential

Half day of filming (5-7 locations) - Highlight your listing's
community, perfect for neighborhoods and small towns

Full day of filming (10-15 locations) - Highlight your listing's
community, great for cities and large towns
Interview footage, testimonial with client, community footage,
office branding

$299.00
$750.00
$1,500.00
$999.00

Service Details
All photography services include bracket imaging - multiple exposures to showcase views inside the home and outside of the
windows (inquire about details).
Turnaround time for photography services is 1-2 business days, video services is 5-7 business days. Properties over 3,000 SqFt or
greater than 1 acre may incur additional fees and post processing time.
All aerial photography & video services are completed within FAA regulations, restrictions may apply due to FAA location
compliance or weather restriction

www.LovelandPhoto.com & www.Aerialphotomedia.com

Contact Darren at (707) 363 - 2489 or
DarrenLoveland@gmail.com

